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Jerry Johnston was appointed

Editor the 1948-4- 9 Cornhusker
Saturday. Business Manager of
the annual campus publication
will be Raymond Biemond.
. Managing editors for the book
are Jeannie Sampson, John Con-

nelly, and Byron Hooper. Jane
McArthur is the layout and photo
graphy editor, a newly created po-

sition replacing the Art Editor.
The Cornhusker assistant business
managers named were Bud Ger-ha- rt

and Neil Atkinson.
The Publications Board, com-

posed of student and faculty
members, met Saturday morning
to select the Cornhusker staff.
They made their decisions from
application blanks of each" candi-
date and personal interviews.

Activities
Johnston has been a Cornhusker

worker since his freshman year.
He has been head of the military
section, art editor, and a manag-
ing editor this year. He is cur-
rently working on the Student
Foundation calendar, and is a
member of Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity. He has written for Corn-shuc- ks

magazine, and is a mem-
ber of the art honorary, Delta
Phi Delta.

Biemond, a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon, was a cheerleader for
two years. As a sophomore, he
was a Cornhusker Worker, and
was an assistant business man-
ager of the book this year.

AH Sophomores.
The three new managing editors

are all now sophomores., Jean
nie is a member of the Student
Foundation Board, a Tassel, and
a past Coed Counselor. She was
a Cornhusker worker as a fresh
man, and has been in charge of
the women s section this year. She
is affiliated with Pi Beta Phi. "

Connelly was in charge of the
fraternity section in the Corn
husker as a freshman, and super
vised the administration section
this year. He is corresponding
secretary of Phi Kappa Psi, and
is a member of Corn Cobs.

The third managing editor, By
Hooper, is affiliated with Sigma
Nu fraternity. He is a member
of Student Council, and the Union
dance committee. He worked on
indexing and the administration
section of the Cornhusker this
yesr,

Ine layout and photography
editor, Jane McArthur, is a new
Mortar Board. She is a member
if A.W.S., and a past Student
Council representative. Her Corn-
husker activities include freshman
work, head of the organized
houses section as a sophomore,
and a managing editor this year.

The assistant business managers
are also sophomores. Gerhart is
treasurer of the Student Founda-
tion and a member of Corn Cobs.
He is affiliated with Alpha Tau
Omega. Atkinson, a member of
Beta Theta Pi, is also a Corn Cob,
and a member of the A.U T. board.

The Experimental theater, will
present three one-a-ct plays un-
der student direction May 11 at
7:30 p. m. in the Temple.

The first play, "Sham," a social
satire by Frank Tompkins, will
be directed by Betty Hubka. The
cast of characters includes Sandy
Levy, Eleanor Bancroft, John
Brown and Robert Johnson.

Lynnwood Parker will direct
the second play, "The Acid Test"
by Mrs. Chauncey P. Smu';.
Elaine Lamphear and Barbara
Stransky will appear in the cast.

A comedy, "The Florist Shop,"
under the direction of Phyllis
Miller, will be presented by Mar-
vin Field, Harold Peterson, Selma
Bernstein, Evance'e Lymber,
and Charles Bergoffea.

Cornhiusker Staffifs
Sampson, Connelly, Hooper
Named Secondary Posts

One-Ac- t Plays
Theatre Plans

Men's Housing
All men now enrolled in the

University of Nebraska who
wish to apply for housing: in
the men's residence halls for
the fall term, 1948-4- 9, must
make applications in Room 209
in the Administration building
from May 7 to May 14, accord-
ing to E. G. Freudenburg-- , di-

rector of men's housing.
This also pertains to present

occupants of the dorm. There
are also vacancies for the sum-
mer session.

Student Union Board Will
Pick Successors Tuesday

Members of the 1948 Student
Union board will be elected by
members of the present board on
Tuesday, May 11, at 5 p. m.

For the first time since the
opening" of the Union ten years
ago this month, board members
will be chosen on a merit basis
by their predecessors. The can-
didates were presented to the
board by chairmen of the commit-
tees, with regard to their interest
in Union affairs, experience, and
performance of duties.

The Distinguished Service
award will be made to one of the
three following candidates at the
annual banquet, May 20, when
the new board is installed. Can-
didates were chosen for meri-
torious work in improving the
functions of the Union during the
past year. They are Bob Easter,
Marge Cherny, and Ivan Lilje- -
gren. .

Council Approval Needed.
In past years Union board mem-

bers have been voted on and ap-
proved by the Student Council.
The constitution was recently
changed in order that persons
who have observed committee
work throughout the year may
select those best qualifid to carry
out future programs.

Four junior members, to be

Aquaquettes, Women's Swim
Group, to Present

"Sea Circus. ' a program of
group swimming set to music, win
be presented by Aquaquettes, the
women's athletic association at
the University Coliseum Friday
and Saturday evenings, May l
and 15 at 8:15 o'clock.

The performance will be built
around a circus theme and is to
include numbers representing the
typical acts found in a circus. Be
ginning with the opening paraae,
the acts following include trapeze
artists, a merry-go-roun- d, poodles,
clowns, seals, and bareback riders.
Thirty-eig- ht coeds will participate
in the grand finale which repre-
sents a three ring circus act.

Rhythmic Swimming Shown,
Other features are a rhythmic

swimming number directed by
Mks Carkin of the physical edu-mii- nn

Hpnartment. fire-wor- ks and
cowboys. Unusual lighting effects
will be employed in rhytnmic
number and the finale.

Miss Marie Collins, president
nf Aouaouettes. is general chair
man of the production, and Miss
Jane A. Mott of the women's
physical education department is
faculty sponsor.

Tickets Priced at 40c.
Tirkpfs are 40c and F.y be

purchased at the W.A.A. office in
Hrant Mpmorial Hall and from
members of Swim Club. Since
there is a limited seating capacity,
only a certain number of tickets
will be available.

Allan, Charlotte Blum,- 'Jeanne;
Branch, Jackie Brown, Willadean,
Bryant, Mary Carojhers, Carol

I ""

JERRY JOHNSTON.

selected from the following slate.
will serve a two-ye- ar term:

Bob Axtell, chairman, convo
cations committee; Lee Best, gen
eral entertainment committee; Pat
Busse, dance committee; Marge
Cherny, chairman, hobbies and
crafts; Bud Gerhart, publicity and
hospitality committee; Byron
Hooper, chairman, dance commit-
tee; Mary Ellen Schroeder, general
entertainment committee; Paul
Weltchek, general entertainment
committee.

Ag Members
Two Junior Ag campus mem

bers will be elected from the fol
lowing:

Sue Bjorklund, general enter
tainment committee; Connie Cros
by. dance committee; Jack De
Wulf, dance committee; Keith
Fredrickson, - ag publicity ana
hospitality; Louise McDill, ag pub
licity and hospitality.

One senior member will be
elected from those listed below,
to serve 1 year:

Irwin Chesen, house and library
rules; Harvey Davis, games com-
mittee Bob Easter, general enter
tainment committee; Bob Metro--
kos, general entertainment com
mittee

Calder, Margaret Chamberlin,
Marie Collins. Dawn Daggett.
Janet Dallam, Gloria Ferchtman,
Lois Fritz, Mary Gaines, Betty
Green, Marilyn Grosse, Owen
Harding, Mary Lou Henderson,
Catherine Hinrichs, June Hornby,
Ethel Kelly, Virginia Koch, Suz-
anne Koehler, Elaine Krause, Jo
Jean Loder, Dorothy Lord, Patsy
Loudon, Evelyn Lucas, Shirley
Maser, Marilyn Miller, Dorothy
Meshier, Kuth Morns, Adeie mui-like- n,

Ruth Ann Sandstedt, Bev-
erly Shuman, Marilyn Stark, Jane
Traphagen, and Catherine Wor-
cester.

Advanced ROTC
June Graduates
Eligible for Tours

Advanced ROTC students who
prnrtnafp this Junp ari eligible tro - " o
annl v for eomDetitive tours. Col.
Howard J. John, PMS&T, an
nounced toaay. ,

The men accepted must be
nhvsicallv Qualified, and can be
nrrpnipH and anoroved bv Colonel
John. Eligible students will be
sent to Offutt Field, Fort Crook,
Neb.' for an aDDointment tvne
physical examination.

The army adjutant general will
then assign the men to line or-
ganization for a period of one year
during which their efficiency will
h measured flffr.inst a- - net utanH- -
ard. At the end of the year quali-- t

ilea applicants may pe commis-
sioned in the refilar army.

'Sea Circus'

a
Borgman CalBs Meeting
To Air Critical Situation
A three-ma- n parking committee, to consider possibilities

for solving the University's parking problem, was set up at
a meeting of faculty, student and administration representa-
tives in Dean Carl W. Borgmann's office at the Administra
tion building Saturday.

Dick Schleusener, chairman of
the Student Council Judiciary
committee, and J.S. Blackman, di-

rector of building and grounds,
are student and administration
members of the committee. A
third man, who will represent the
faculty, will be appointed later.
Dale Ball, Student Council presi
dent, was first named to the com-
mittee, but will not be able to
serve. Schleusener was appointed
in his place.

Blackman will go to Minnea-
polis Sunday morning to attend a
convention of building and ground

Speech Honors
Awarded SAM
Team, Farber

Don Farber and Arnold Falk
divided honors in the final round
of the Intramural speech contest
Saturday morning. Farber won
top billing in the individual com-
petition and he and Falk took
first place for Sigma Alpha Mu
in the house contest.

Farber spoke on "Should Col
lege Athletics Be Subsidized?"
He was given a rating of 54, out
of a possible 55. The house duo
were given 75 points.

Dale Ball, with 50 points, took
second place and third spot went
to Doug Peters, with 49. Jackie
Gordon and Ted Gunderson tied
for fourth with scores of 48.

Second place house honors were
won for Sigma Alpha Epsilon by
Wallace Swanson and Gunderson
with a joint score of 73. Sigma
Delta Tau took third with Jackie
Gordon's and Marcia Tepperman's
72 points.

Farber is a law student. Ball,
recently elected Student Council
president, is an Innocent and a
member of Phi Kappa Psi. Peters
is president of Beta Theta. Pi, and
Ted Gunderson, who was this
year's Prince Kosmet, is head so
licitor for the AuF .

Miss Gordon, who is on the
AWS board, is a past president of
Sigma Delta Tau.

A team award will be awarded
to Sigma Alpha Mu Monday night
by Delta Sigma Rho. SAM was
second last year in the contest and
Farber was third in individual
honors. Farber will be awarded a
silver gavel at the same time the
team cup is awarded. Dick Sleus--
ener, president of Delta Sigma
Rho, is scheduled to make the
presentation.

To
B.T.O., the University flying

club, in preparation for an eight
college airmeet, will chose a team
of fliers Sunday to compete at
Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth, Texas.

The team will be chosen at a
combination picnic and airmeet to
be held at 1 p.m. about seven-
teen miles east of Lincoln on O
street.

The Flying club has already

Corn Cobs, national pep fra
ternity, will hold a smoicer for
prospective workers for the year

48-4- 9 Thursday, May 13, at 7:15
p. rn. in Union parlors YZ.

Workers are required to have
completed 24 hours at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, having car
ried a minimum of 12 hours the
previous semester. They must also
carry 12 hours the semester they
begin . working, as Cob pledget.

; To be eligible for the spring in-itif.-

into Corn Cobs, students
must have a weighted average of

superintendents. Problems similar
to Nebraska's will be discussed at
the convention, and the parking"
committee will meet again in a
week or 10 days.

Situation Grows Worse
Three factors have further con-

tributed, during the past two
weeks, to the already serious
parking situation, it was pointed
out at the meeting. One of these
is the heavy general public park-
ing along 12th street in the early
morning, which makes it impos-
sible for students to park their
cars there.

The presence on campus of the
cars of workers building Burnett
hall, and the cars of numerous
high-scho- ol senior "sneak-day- "
parties have added to the prob-
lem.

Suggestions for parking space
included using the coliseum mall,
putting 12th street and T street
under the University's supervi-visio- n

licensing plan.
Mall Would Add 400

More than 400 parking places
would be added if the mall were
made into a parking lot, but at
least five policemen would be
required to supervise parking
there. Their salaries would cost
the University an estimated $25,-0- 00

annually.
As things now stand, 12th and

T streets are city streets and
subject to city policing. The Uni-
versity administration cannot put
12th or T under its supervision
without an order from the Board
of Regents. If the board did make
a regulation to that effect, the
University would then be able to
make its own rules for those
streets and. could, if it wished,
allow double parking.

Under the licensing plan, stu-
dents would have to buy stick-
ers or plates to put on their cars
so. that they could be recognized
as belonging to students. This li-

censing, on the order of the fac-
ulty restricts student parking,
would forbid people not attending
university to park their cars in
areas restricted to students only.

Problem Not New
Dean of Student Affairs, T. J.

Thompson said that the problems
was an old one, and stated that
a licensing project had been con-
sidered and discarded as not fea-
sible 24 years ago. Committees
have been working steadily on
the parking problem for the past
year or so, the Dean said.

University Comptroller John K.
Selleck asserted that the ques-
tion is, do students want parking

(Continued on Pape 2)

Flying Club Will Choose Team
Enter Fort

Pep Fraternity

Worth Airmeet
sent pictures of their candidates
for "Sky Queen" who will reign
as queen of the meet.

Candidates are Marion Faloon,
Priscilla Flagg, Torchy Rediger,
Marion Norall, Pat Boyd, An-n- is

Gilmore, Shirley Gilmore and
Pat Toof. The candidate who is
chosen queen of the eight college
beauty contest will receive an exp-

ense-paid trip to Fort Worth to
attend the meet.

Will Entertain

75 (4.5) from the previous se
mester and must have an over-a- ll
weighted average of 75 (4.5).

Each house may send two or
more men, from which a maxi-
mum of two will be chosen. Un-
affiliated men are urged to come,
and there is no limit on the num-
ber of unaffiliated workers.

Bob Hamilton, president, will ex
plain the purposes and functions
of the organization. Other offi-
cers are: Norm Leger, vfee pres-
ident; Bob Easter, secretary; and
Frank Loeffel, treasurer. Coke
and brownies will be served.

Prospective Workers in Union


